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How in Good Health Through Use
B of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
B Compound. Say it is Household
B Necessity. Doctor Called it a
B Miracle.
mil All women ought to know the wonderful effects of
Biking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on
Hiosc who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

U lllllllllJMlliMll, Harrisburff, Ponn. Whon I was singlo I suf- -
NUMHUI fercua prcat dcnl from fomalo weakness becauso

JH HPlHi my yqrk compelled mo to stand all day. I took
IK U mkham's Vegetablo Compound for that

M UMLvrjM andjvaa rondo stronger byita use. After I was
M OfflK married I took tbo Compound again for a femalo
M fflylWlfl troubl and aftor threo months I passed what tho

i M KMM doctor called a growth. Ho said It was a miraclo
Sfl mEibw that It came- away as ono generally goes under
rm lilWRUWml tho k.n, to lmvo tncm removed. I novor want to1 IUJJBBBJ bo without your Compound in tho house." Mrs.
tBgggggHHgMFnJLXK Knodl, 1042 Fulton St, Ilorrisburg, Ponn.
M Hardly Able to Move.
H Albert Lea, Minn." For about a year I had sharp pains across
fjjmy back and hips and was hardly ablo to movo around tho house.

6head would acho and I was dizzy and had no appetite. Afterng Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound and Liver Pills, Iam fooling stronger than for years. I have a littlo boy eight months
jKold and am doing my work all alone. I would not bo without your

remedies in tho houso as thcro aro none like them." Mrs. F. E.
Yost, OH Water St, .Albert Lea, Minn.

M Three Doctors Gave Her Up. HIIIIIIIIIiiIiIIiimIiTTMI

H Pittsburg. Penn." Tour mcdlclno has helped HHHjll
Wtkno wonderfully. "When I was a girl 18 years old I LHfHb.vms always sickly and dolicato and suffered from HssBisl ""'lHfrrcgularitlos. Three doctors gave mo up and said hWV'BHI would go into consumption. 1 took Lydia E. HiiKjRnll

Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound and with tho third wNHHboulo began to feel bettor. I soon became regular llllMBilllll
Wftr .gt strong and shortly after I was married lllllliiflHyO
mNow I have two nice stout healthy children and am WNZzM&mm
Bablo to work hard evory day." Mrs. Clementina mMtllSmmmWm

Dui:nniNo,34 Gardner StTrov IIllLPlttamirgT Pnnn. Ifff imWWiXM
All women aro Invited to write to tho Lydia E. PlnlcLam Modi-cln-o

Co., Lynn, Mass., for spoclul advice It will bo confidential.

B Her Idea.
"Do you think Cholly Prirproso ovor
inks?" t

B"K bo docs, ho takcB pains to hldo
m" i

Explained.
Tbo Ancient Mariner shot tbo alba-ros-

"I mistook It for a noutral canary,"
10 explained.

fKL vwjrtBPBteSl'P' ereT in
fl fc73rjw-pK- " eiuui Mum m. ce.

H Efficiency built the Panama Canal, after inefficiency failed.
H The efficiency of the Panama Canal doubled the effectivc- -

ness of the U. S. Navy without adding a ship to it. It
H took over 8,000 miles out of the trip from New York to
SB San Francisco and changed the highway between London
QB and Australia from Suez to Panama.
B Efficiency insures against lost motion it produces the tit--
H most service out of equipment and yields the finest product, at
B the least cost.

I Certain-tee-d

I Roofing
B is an efficiency product
H Every advantage that men, money and machinery can offer is used
mm to increase the production, maintain the quality and lower the cost.

f Each of the General's enormous mills is advantageously located
f to serve the ends of efficient manufacture and quick distribution.

WM Each is equipped with the most up-to-d-ate machinery. Raw
H materials are purchased in enormous quantities and far ahead of

J the needs of manufacturing, thus guarding aeainst increased
WM cost due to idle machinery. This also insures favorable buying,
BJ and the pick of the market.

Expert chemists at each mill are employed to select and blend the
asphalts, and every roll of CERTAIN-TEE- D is made under
their watchful care.
CERTAIN-TEE- D resists the drying-o- ut process so destructive
to ordinary roofing, because the felt is thoroughly saturated with a
blend of soft asphalts, prepared under the formula of the General's
board of expert chemists. It is then coated with a blend of harder

B asphalts, which keeps the inner saturation soft. This makes a
Bjj roofing more pliable, and more impervious to the elements than
H the harder, drier kind.

B CERTAIN-TEE- D is made in rolls) also in slate-surfac- ed shingles.
B There is a type of CERTAIN- - g. Fgfi??-- fl
B TEED for every kind of building, r&Ml Fli with flat or pitched roofs, from the VJH SmmmihI

largest sky-scrap- er to the smallest AsJ'We WmmW)
residence or JmCmwUkPsSiSSl
CERTA'lN-TEE-

D is guaranteed for wWmWSkttl
5, 10 or 15 years, according to ply B&CH J' J"1
(1,2 or 3). Experience proves that HHafi
it lasts longer. sBF"

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World' Largttt Manufacturer ofHoofing and Building Paper

rtewY.tkClty Chlc.io rVIUd.lphl. St;-"1- ' notion CJ.t.Ud4
PilUbtwh Detroit Sea Frjnd.M CIncUe.ll OtU.n.

LesAncelee Mlnn.poU Seetlle; ladUnspoUe
Atlanta WcHinoud lliwtti London Sydaey
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HOW WONDERFULLY RESIN0L
SOOTHES ITCHING SKINS!

If you havo oczoma, ringworm or
othor Itching, burning, g

skln-oruptlo- try Roslnol Olnt-mo-

nnd Reslnol Soap and boo how
quickly tho Itching stops nnd tho trou-bi- o

disappears. Roslnol Ointment is
also an oxcollont housohold romody
for dandruff, sores, burns, wounds,
chnflngs nnd for a score of othor uses
whoro n soothing, healing application
is noodod.

Reslnol contains nothing of a harsh
or Injurious nnturo and enn bo used
frooly oven on tho most Irritated sur-
face Evory druggist sells Roslnol
Olntmont and Reslnol Soap. Adv.

OLD PRESCRIPTION

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

A mediclnnl preparation like Dr. Kil-
mers Swamp-Root- , thnt has real curative
value almost sella itself. Like an endleis
chain system the remedy is recommended
by those who havo been benefited to thoie
who are in need of it.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t la a physi-
cian's prescription. It has been tested
for yeara and has brought results to count-
less numbers who have suffered.

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-Roo- t
Is due to the fact that It fufills almost ev-er- y

wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder diseases, corrects urinary troubles
and neutralizes the urie acid which cauies
rheumatism.

Do not suffer. Get a bottle of Swamp-Roo- t
from any druggist now. Start treat-

ment today.
However, If you wish first to test this

Spent preparation send ten cent to Dr.
St, Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y., for n

namplo bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this nnr Atlr.

Vo Marine after Bxpoaare la Cold,
Cuttlnff Winds and Dust. It Restore,
Refreshen nnd Promotes Eye Health.
Oood for all Byes that Need Care.Murine IEyo Remedy Co., Chicago,
Bonds Eye Rook on request.

Throw Off Colds and Prevent Grip.
Wbtin von foel a wild coming on. Ula LAXa- -

tf'w'.'SftiP-tr- ', ""'rone rMKOMO yUIMMM.

The Uurilvi U
the arrat.it proposition on thn mmh.L

lor I 60 Out sample Wrltn today
MS SAKS IIL1X1., INIIIANA10I.IS. Ml).

I

GUARD YOUR FAMILY 1 1
PnnuNA protects family 4' Sm

against coughs, colds, catarrh, ,'H
broi.cliitis, catarrh of the stomach, S'oH
liver and kidneys. It is just as I jf
sure to relieve a case of catarrh of I jm
the bowels as it is a case of catarrh 1
of the head. t';H

Anyone suffering from catarrh, !'&
severe or mild, acute or chronic, in 3 'UK
any organ or part of human i'IM
body, should at once get a bottle of fHPeruna. I fl

As soon as the value of Peruna . PH
is fully appreciated in every houso .JuH
hold, both as a preventive and a IM
relief from catarrhal affections, !' H
tens of thousands of lives will be "111
saved and hundreds of thousands llH
of chronic lingering cases will be Mmm
prevented. PuttUNA, indeed, is a fsfl
household safeguard. VmU

A course of Peruna never fails fmm
to bring relief in such cases, since
there is no remedy like it, as .fllthousands of people have testified.

Perti'un Tablvta aro now available- - iiHIn convenient tins. ICnsy to take. 4 ffissH

Make the Liver i Ijfl
Do its Duty B

Nino times In ten when tho liver I fsSright the stomach nnd bowels aro right. ( Mam,
CARTER'S LITTLE AWh.
LIVER PILLS jmWr 1 3Hgcntl vbut firmly com-jW- I w fftH
pel a lazy liver toHfisnTcric iMdo its duty. .sBsBr.CiFU0 AWM

Cures Coxi.JmmmmWW W J raS
n.lAmmmmmr IVEK ' WMstlpatlon,

digestion, JBfk I PlIS. JM
Sick r sia " W jH
and Distress After Eating;. H
SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. (

Genuine must bear Signature ifl

Get This FREE

'9JBKft) MotorCr !
And the ActMy fw Ynt TmttMry
Get a Car Frco and qualify to make J960O I SaH
to UOOOa year and no In tba AutomebWBwi. 1 WM
ties. A losu; bttort lull detail ot this irwt mWMAuto Offer. Write aulck b(ora
UiXfkJ&S: ' Uka tul4- -ir fl'BUSH MOTOR COLLZtE, hw.

SHT. 401 -- BUSHSHHUHMa I
North ClsrkSlrsit and Chlcage Annus, OhlHse, 111. j ,

mTrir wsstsliiSniiiwri fflIbIjALK Csttir's BImMh Pllli. Urn. WMUJUiVVH, ril0. rrmh. rilliblil crrfrmd W i "Inii tUxXmin Uctuit tlw hv S SB
Vt Wrtu lotttnil IM ipOmefMZ WM

,II .di H'StM skit. BltHtff PHI, 440 4 WM
Dh w tiiiirtor. tut Chum's MTht lujxriotltr of Cutur producU ti dut to nni It 5jnn ot iwrttllilns In Mlat fi Mruai Mf. TT BH

Uttiffl HAIK BALtAM IBl8BW93aBJ AtolUlMputUaotimnjl, (I BBJ(? Sa nlptoriuUetiluidriiK. B BBf
aBJ.i For Reerios ena 19 BBJl7BMr"?!4'aur(3rarar'tdHv. J I BBJ

SALAD SECRETS 11
100 recipes. Urlsf but complete. Ke bf nslL a B
CDif recipes 10a. fO BtDdwIch recipes He All WM
Uiree 10a. V. M. ljRIQUS, AMl'ERK, M. J. ft SB)

NTEGlTIMATE0WffflS&a: &
euh. 1 (arnltb eovr i( eS sod Inforonilun fee SBB
pottpild. H. 11. UAY A UO ATLANTA, A aWi
AOENTH WA.XTKU A forty dollar t 1H
proposition. Bsmple Free. Olbirs make It, IBM

can If you tr, Write now. TIIK O. H. flBM(ou ritODUCT CO.. KINMLEV, KAN. jMBJf
AOKNT8 Chance to make bis money e!N USBb
Ins on automobile ornitti. Clt our propoet MfHt
lion. Nlandard Hup.L'o..tOOI na.,Kiraee.Te. BjBBjJ

W. N. u7 8airLake City, No. 13-1- 91 IHI

V liti',r'nr'r"'''n,nnrr nnftfinnnnnnnnn H B Wk BL H H H vflt H H B MlllB l

N.Ket Ceateat. 15 FIbM Draclmn UHgf UHIH IfK
tV For Infants ang Children. 11

ft 'iJ1' Mothers Know That II
SnASTLTRlI Genuine Castoria

ft 'Mi!:r.r':'T!'li.riii"iM'ii'r:!i"ii"'''i.''rry-r;- ' JllWcLVO M illzU
--(K Aixoiioi.-aPEncuN- T Avt w9 kJm

phC AVeclalileriviKirallonlbrAs- - Pqqtk3 Tio X .Wl BlfH
SvH siniilnllnftllieroodflndRctiuhv I iJOOlTS Ul M JQ I BBJ

g HBwjMHW Signature jr 1
re riessnndRefll.Contalnsncillitr ALlIu m'MM
yi Opiiun.Marpliinc norMliiual. i JL Irnjq Not Narcotic. i" Ivfl
fM udpttfouDeSAffeamcaat 1 If !

Vi ssffif- - ti . v in fill
& tf&Sp"'! ll VI ill
cif A Krlcct Remedy rorCoiisfTpa- - I ) (V UOO !(ii'
?t Uon, .SoiirSloinacliDiurrlwcft, I 14 - alPI
IfoS

Worms.

ifsoisuaw
fevvrisluiesH and. ji roruvor mi

ifliO e SIjiuilutv of fWli
'C Thirtv Years m
liX NEW "YORK. fl

CflSTORIA 1
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HE EUROPEAN WAR A

YEAR AG0JHIS WEEK

March 20, 1015. I
Sortie by Przemysl garrison re- -

pulsed. I
Holland protested against trade n

embargo.
Persian government called on

Russia to evacuate province of
Azerbljan.

March 21, 1915.
Germans captured a hill In the

Vosges.
Austrlans renewed operations

against Serbia but were defeated
In artillery duel near Belgrade.

Russians advanced on Tilsit.
Dotha announced capture of Ger-

mans at Swakopmund, German
Southwest Africa.

German submarine sank British
collier Calrntorr.

Zeppelins dropped bombs on
Paris and Calais.

Italy national defense law pro-
mulgated.

March 22, 1915.

Russians captured Przemysl
with 125,000 men.

Austrlans shelled Montenegrin
positions.'

British steamer Concord torpe-
doed.

Allied airmen dropped bombs on
Mulhelm.

March 23, 1915.

Turkish force operating against
Suez routed.

Dutch steamer attacked by Ger-

man trawler.
Turks Dardanelles

forts.
American Red Cross sent twenty-se-

ven tons of supplies to Bel-glu-

March 24, 1915.

New battle began along the Yaer.
Fierce fighting In the Carpa-

thians.
Russians marched on Hungary.
German vessels shelled Russian

positions near Memol.

Allies resumed bombardment of
Dardanelles forts and landed forces
on Galllpoll.

British airmen raided German
submarine shipyard at Antwerp.

March 25, 1915.

Russians carried Austrian posi-

tion on Beskld mountains crest
and won victory In Bukowlna.

Fighting In Southern Poland re-

sumed. -
German submarine sank Dutch

steamer Medea.
Turks and Kurds massacred

Christians In Persia, those at Geog-top- a

being saved by Dr. H. P. Pack-
ard, American.

March 20, 1915.

Belgians advanced on road from
Dlxmudo to Ypres.

Austro-Germa- n armies In Carpa-
thians withdrew Into Hungary.

Germans retired before Russians
In north.

French airmen dropped bombs on
Metz.

Army contract frauds uncovered
In Hungary.

Turks killed refugees In Amerl-oa- n

mission at Urumlah, Persia.

POSTSCRIPTS.

American canned salmon Is favor-
ably known throughout tho ontlro
world. Tho exports nf It amounted
to 17,000,000 a year.

Forty-fou- r families who perform no
usoful Horvlco In this country lmvo
yearly Incomo equal to 100,000 wage
earnors at an averago of J500.

German army surgeons lmvo to
bavo gold for many Jobs of Jaw patch-
ing. Among tho articles being molted
down for tho material aro old wedding
rings, English coins and oven fillings
from tho tooth.

Dy reason of tho lack of fast col-
ore, gray lias bocomo very fashion-abl- o

In England, and tho largo quan-
tities of dark brown colors on hand
boforo tho war aro responsible for tho
presmtt voguo of browns them Scar-let- s,

pinks and blues aro very scarce
"Tho Island of Hlack Cats" Is a

namo applied to Chatham Island in
tho Pacific ocean, about 730 miles west
of tho coast of Ecuador. It la over-
run with black cats; Indeed, cats of
no other color aro seen thcro. Thoso
animals llvo in tho crevices of tho
lava foundation near tho coast, and
subsist by catching fish and crabs.

Tho annual cheoso production of
Canada amounts to 130,000,000 pounds,
of which about ono-hal- f Is mado in
Ontario.

Tho Japanoso nro now manufactur-
ing yearly about XG.000.OQO worth of
toys, of which 40 per cont aro for ex-
portation.

Tho state of Ohio Is to establish a
postal system for tho sorvloo of the
vnrlous stato dopnrtmunts entirely
soparato from that of the national gov-
ernment. In tbo statohouso will bo
placod a ccntrnl po3t office, which will
bandlo all tho mall sent from ono de-
partment to another.

THE UTAH BUDGET I

Grace Whlto, tho school
girl who attempted suicide at Salt
Lake, will recover.

Plra dostroyed tho homo of S. T.
Fotherson at Park City. An overheat-
ed stovo Is Relieved to lmvo started
tho blaze.

It Is announced that tho lid "is to
bo put down tight In lllnghnm, sa-
loons must close at proper hours and
gambling must bo discontinued.

County authorities nro seeking to
Identify a transient who died, presum-
ably of heart failuro, in Ogdcn, falling
dead whllo walking along the railroad
tracks.

A commlttco of. seven to tako gen-or-

chorgo of tho tercentenary cele-
bration at Salt Laku of William
Shakespearo tho week of April 23 has
been named.

Fred Hottlngcr, aged about 33, a
bollennaker, was killed almost In-

stantly when ho fell from an automo-
bile truck In which ho wns riding with
friends at Salt Luko City.

An Industrial education convention
for teachers, Instructors nnd supervi-
sors In all branches of manual arts
In Utah, Idaho and Nevada will bo
hold in Salt Lako on March 21.

Distribution or beet seed to tho
farmors contracting with tho Amalga-
mated Sugar .company of Ogden has
begun and field' representatives arc
advising planting within tho noxt ten
days.

A"bout 7,000 hoad of horsos to bo
brought to Ogdon from Oregon and
Novada aro to bo sold at auction
about May 8 In a buying ring now be-
ing constructed In tho Ogdcn railroad
yards.

Ono of tho highest smokestacks In
tho west Is being constructed In con-
nection with tho enlarging of tho Og-

den plant of tho Amalgamated Sugar
Mmhlintl Tim .(ni.li In n A. & .HA ...uuuiuiij, l 111) BlilUH. 19 IU UC -- U IL'Ul
In height.

Primary rules for tho ram nalo and
show, which will bo given In Suit
Lako under direction of tho National
Woolgrowers' association, August 30
nnd 31 and September 1 and 2, bavo
been announced.

Kllpatrlck Brothers of Doatrico,
Nob., and Denver obtained tho SLOOO,-00- 0

contract for socond track work
on tho Union Pacific between Castlo
Hock and Wasatch in Summit county,
Arty miles east of Ogdcn.

Tho secretary of tho Interior has
signed a decision giving Claud W.
Freed, Lester D. Freed and Ellis C.
Freed, of Salt Lake, undisputed tltlo to
4,160 acres of coal land In Utah, valued
at approximately $5,000,000.

After 'being dry for flvo years, Mur-
ray may again bo placed In tho wot
column. A potltlon Is now being cir-
culated asking tho city commission
to call n special election for tho re-
submission of the prohibition question
In July.
i It Is announced thnt a train on tho
Denver & Rio Granoo Inst week broko
all ftfoords for'npwd on wooUra rail-
roads, when Us actual running tltno
from a rand Junction to Salt Lake, a
dlstanco of 313 miles, was C hours and
33 minutes.

Mrs. Amanda Cannon Shaw, who
suffered a fracturo of tho splno De-

cember 23, 1011, when struck by
driven by A. V. McCuno,

Jr., at Salt Lake, died March 14, as a
direct result of tho Injuries received
flvo years ago.

Despondent becauso of poverty nnd
HI health, Mrs. Charles Berry of Salt
Lake attempted Btilcldo, but was pro-vent-

by her son, who
knocked a bottle of curbollo acid from
her hand, after sho bad swallowod a
small quantity of tho poison.

Eastern railroads that fall to comply
with tho suggestion of tho American
Railway association as to tho deliv-
ery of cars to western lines to amellor-at- o

tho prosont car shortage In tho
west aro to bo penalized, according to
Information received In Salt Lako.

At an election hold at Mount Picas-- ,
ant It was voted to establish a pub-- ,

lie library In a J1.000 building. TCio
building Is to 1)0 constructed from tho
Sanpcto county library fund. Tho clt-- ,
lzcns of Mountain Pleasant will main-- i
tain tho cost of running tho library,

Definite action on tho proposition
to piano a boycott on sugar until tho
prlco Is reduced was postponed by tho

. Housowlvcs' leaguo of Salt Lako until
tho matter has been thoroughly dls-- :

cussed and voted upon at a mass meet-- i
log; which will bo held In tho near
future.

8onator Smoot has Introduced a
bill authorizing tho Unlvorslty of

' Utah to uso tbo surplus waters of Rod
Butto canyon nnd Dry canyon creeks
not needed for military purposes at
Fort Douglas and to lay pipelines and
build reservoirs on tho military reser-
vation under a rovocablo llconso from
tho secretary of war.

With a total of 8,300 odres of beets
nlready contracted In Weber county
and vicinity, officers of tho Amalga- -

mated Sugar company bavo unnounced
that the ucroao Is almost up to tho
maximum capacity of tho Ogdcn fac-
tory, oven with Its Increaso of &00 tons
In tho dally cutting capacity.

Despondent over her falling health
and th fact that a disastrous flro a
fow yoirs , ago roducod hor from
wealth almost to poverty, Mrs. E S.
Doxtor, aged 44, of Salt Lako, at-

tempted suioldo by shooting horself
througt tho ubdomun. Her recover'
Is doubtful.

Tho snow bulletin for February, Is-

sued bf A. II Thlessen, director of tbo
United States weatbor bureau at Salt
takc, fliows that tho depth of snow on
udjaceit mountains Is muuh deeper
limn It was during the samu period
"t one ynar ago.

Synthetic Egg's.
An Austrian scientist of Qra-- v Is

said to havo boon making synthetic
oggs. Ho has boon ablo to oxtract tho
albumon contained In tho blood of
bullocks, shocp, pigs, nnd other ani-
mals slaughtered for human consumpt-tlon- ,

and to presont It In such a form
that It has no trace of Its origin, ci-

ther in tasto or smell. As prepared
by his system, It Is a coarse, yellow
powder to which ho has given tho
namo of haomatalb. His process hnS
nlready boon nppllod In a number of
Gorman and Austrian abattoirs, and
haomatalb is In uso In mnny hospitals
of tho Central empires as a BUbstltuta
for eggs. It dissolves In water, and
enn nlso bo used In tho preparation of
Pastry and other dlshos.

Barred Out.
Husband Havo you cnllcd upon

thoso now pcoplo yot?
Wife No, wo can't nssoclato with

thorn. I was saved from doing It In
tho nick of time.

Husband What happened?
WIfo Why, by tho morcst accident

I henrd that they run an open car all
winter. Judgo.

Women novor crltlclzo tho grammar
of men who pay them compliments

Qlrls will bo girls If thoy can't be
married women".

Man Is A mister; woman Is a mys-
tery.

However, many of us nro for any
brand of reform that's fashionablo.


